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Messrs. J. S. Flory, P. S. Myer?,
nd B. A. EUdsell, the committee of

Dnnlcartia who arrived in Prcpcott a

few days since, locking for a place
to found a co'.or.y, arrived, here Una

5y the PrtBcoit itae, aad
art stoj pins 111 Leran Hotel.

According to the Jomal the rm
roittee of Dunkards, now in Pre-co- tt

looting for a site for a colony, wil!
Tisit the SaJt River Valley in a few
days. Tlie Dunkuvdi are a branch
of the Quaker denomination end a
quiet industrieus people whse pres- -

Jsft ouaonsf us would be a beueflt to
thr community. It is to be boned
fu tsthey will conclude to locate
among us.

Within forlv mill's northeast of
Flagstaff is an immense coal riepos
if, and destined at no great future to
become an important factor in as-

sisting in developing this portion of
the Territory. . They have been par-
tially protected, and a portion of
them located under the name of the
Standard Coal Beds, tL present
owners being Julin Bpynon and
Philip Hull, the latter running a
stock ranch : in that section. The
supply is said (o be almost inex-
haustible, the veins being very
lirge, while in Bpptarance it resem
bles the celebrated block coal of
Brazile, Indiana, or that mined at
DuQuoin, Illinois. It burns with
very little gas formation, gives a
clear and brilliant light and makes
very little ashes Champion.

Bait Biver Untitles Club.

The subscribers to the' bathing
establishment on Salt River met last
evenina at Kiewe's anJ effected "a

permanent organization.
Philip K. Uickey was chosen tern

poraiy chairman, and H. H. McNeil
temporary secretary.

Election resulted in Philip
Hickev's being chosen president for
the ensuing year and G. "W- - Hoad- -
ley treasurer and treasurer.

The executive committee is com
posed of Hiek-y- , Haaley, McNeil,
Whepley and Morris Asher:

The committee on bylaws is com
posed of Hoadlev, IiIcNcil and Hus--

ton.
Name of the crgaBiKCTbn "Salt

River bathingPmh.

i Hhewll
The Lewiston (Maine) Weekly Ga-te- ttt

of June 27th, contains the fol-

lowing somewhat wonderful state-
ment very m uch like Mark Twain's
ghost story with the burden of iruih
in favor of the chest business. The
facts of the Gazette' story are that
Tom Hine is a Maine boy, a college
graduate and is City Recorder ; but
here is the story:

"T. W. Hine, a Maine boy and a
graduate of the Maine State College
in the class of '82, who went to Pho-jsi- l,

Ar4zonar and aftticomp'ctisg
bis ?aw studre.i was admitted to the
bar, is now poliee Judge. His first
case was that of a cow boy who at-

tempted to raid the city and, being
captured by the city marshal, was
tried before Hine and sentenced t
600 days in prison or to pay a fine
of $1,000. He paid the fine and
went, but returning soon after shot
at Judgs Hine as that gentleman was
passing along the street. The Judge
turned and grappled with his assail-
ant and being a powerful man took
from the cow boy his heavy pistol
and kept him in chaige till the ar-

rival of the proper officers. "
We always thought that Arizona

journals could tell a story for all it
,ws worth but if the Lewiston Ga
Matte ig'l sample ef Maine journal-
ism in this matter we begin to feel
lonesome RDd'a long way from civil-.- ..

ization.

An Ohio 31 an 's Invention.

Charlie Kogle, an ingenious fel-

low in Barnesville, O., has con--
' structed a sheet-iro- n hen that prom-

ises to lay him a golden egg. It is
fii ihed up to life, full size, cackles,
clucks and looks with one eye at a
timu so naturally that it it will de-

ceive the oldest hen-hav- .k in the
country. It is so arranged that
wten ahawk, mink or pole-c- at

pounces on te it the back springs
open and the wiDgs 'fly up anil force
the assailant en to a ravenous buzz-Fa-w

that makes 1.7C0 revolutions a
rniHUle. After mofinj half a nun- -

uie the saw stops'thc hen shuts up,
folds its wings and begins to cackle
as though it had just laid an egg,
One winding up will answer for
three massacres, providing the rather
delicate machinery does not get
clogged up with too much blood
bones and feathers. He set a freshly
painted one out in the sun to dry re
ceuMy, winch attracted the attention
of a fine eld cat belonging to a doc-
tor who had been poking a gTeat
deal of fun at the fool thing. The
hen is there, but the cat is hence.
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

Origin of Ammenia.
Ammonia 16 obtained in large

quantities by the putrefaction of the
urine of animals. X. ncydoped la

' BrWannica.
Every housekeeper can test b iking

powders containing this disgusting
drti itfplacii.g h can of the "Royal"
or "AIn;rew6, Pearl" top down on a
hot stove until heated, then remove
the cover and smell.

Dr. Price's cream Baking Pow-

ders does not contain - ammonia,
alum, lime, potash, bone phosj hate.
Plove it by the above test. It is

arrd jy a physician and chemist
special regard to' cleanliness

salth fulness.

id that the carp is. best pre
- the table by h.iling in

;rply seasoned I with tall
ar and flavorc 1 fal.roEi;;y

d buy -

From Saturday's Daily.
Travel to Phoenix does not seem

to drflp off this season as it bus
heretofore during the hot weather.

Threshers Teport tho crops as
lighter this year than las', and on
the mme aotenge there wiil be a
fourth less grain.

A telegram this forenoon an-

nounces the nomination of Hen-

dricks for the second place on the
Democratic ticket.

The Democracy will ratify this
evening on the ploza. IJon.A. C.
Btfecr, Jiuljre Lemon, C. L. Mos'uer
hi;d other prominent leaders of the
party htre in the county will speak.

"Ci b" Lang tree, the notorious
stage robber, has been capturd in
Ciliforp.it snd delivered to the
sheriff of Apache county, this Terw
ritory, who wants hi.m for robbing
stores and stages in that county.

The Arizona Copper Co. have now
three 60-to- n smelters "blown in'

and ere running them upon Long
fellow ore. Since liahtluz the fires
they have shipped up to the ereniug
of July 8th, 150,C00 peands of bUck
copper . Clarion.

By a rew process Dr. Price is en-

abled to produce flavorings of the
fines! quality, retaining the fresh-

ness of fruit, and so concentrated
that but a small quantity is required
to nroduce the characteristic flavor
of each particular fruits Every
housekeeper should purchase Dr.

Price's Flavoring Extracts, for the
purefct and best.

Mr, A. A. "Ward, of Tonto Basin
came in last evening. He reports
that the body of Moore had been
exhumed and a postmortem exam-
ination held, by which it was found
that he bad been shot three times
through the breast instead ef once.
as was reported at the time of the
shooting. The affair seems some'
what shrouded in obscurity, so tar
as the death f Moore is concerned
but the courts will doubtless bring
some of the circumstances to the
surface.

The Bev. C. A. Bateman's lecture
Inst evening on the plaza was quite
well attended and listened to with
much interest. R2V. Bateman is
auite an effective and entertaining
speaker. Indications were that some
of the boyslhought they were list-

ening to a Democrati'iratifieation
meet inc. and did n't --discover their
mistaUetiJJtf reverend gtSJleraan
tJ4''tliem be was au
soldier and that he wouldn't vote f;r
either Cleveland or Blaine because
they were whiskey men. .,

Board ol" Supervisors.
Office Board ofSttpervisohs, )

Maricopa County, A. T. J

Thursday, July 10, 1S84.

Board of Supervisors met this dry
pursuant to adjournment. Present,
M. Woriuser, chairman ; N. Herrick,
A. J. Halbert and clerk,

Minutes of previous meeting read,
approved and signed. .

Board opened as a Board of Equal-
ization and adjourned until two
o'clock p. Bi. -

Board then resumed business as a
Board of Supervisors.

H. R. Patrick asked to have bill
No. 130, allowed January 10, 1884,
be reconsidered. On motion and by
vote of full Board it wr.s ordered
that said bill be not reconsidered.

In the matter of Rosenthal
Kutler No. 129, allowed January 10,

1884. It appearing to the Board
that there was en error In said al
lowance and that there is a balance
still due on said bill of $437.40.

On motion and by vote of full
Board, it is ordered that the said bill
be allowed as follows:
No 237, Rosenthal & Ki'tner

merchandise as per bill No
129, allowed Jan 10th 1884,
for $177.36, tml due 437 40

Ne 238 E P Bingham juror's
cirtifieate 18 00

No 239, J W Tedrow, juror's
certificate 12 00

No 240, Jas M Ellis, juror's
certificate 16 00

No 241, W C Carrier' juror's
certificate 6 00

No 243, Rosenthal, Kutner &
juror's certi.jcate 79 20
Board adjourned until 2 pm. Two

p m having arrived, Board met with
all members present.

B ard opened as a Board of Equal
ization.

In the matter of sssesmont cf M
Asher & Bro., ordered that the clerk
notify M Asher & Bro to appear be
fore the Board and show cause why
their assesment on lots 8 and 10 in
block 25 should oot be raised fioui
11,200 to f 2,000, and on stock in
trade from $15,000 to f 20,000.

Clerk ordeied to notify Henry Al- -
thoff to appearand show cause why
assessment on se f sec 4, twp 1 n,
2 e should not be raised from $600
to f 1200.

Notify Mrs H Allen, on ne 14 sec
20, twp l n, r 5 e, from $330 to $800.

Estate of J M Bryan, to show
cause why assessment on sees 9 and
11, twp 1 n, r 1 e, should not be
raised from $500 to $1100.

Tom Bryan, nw sec 13, twp 1 n,
r 1 e. from $100 to $200; nw sec
W, from $800 to $1500.

Jerome Barton, ou sw sec 22,
from $300 to $800.

George Braue, ne sec 18, twp 1

n, r 2 e, fiom $500 to $1000.
Geo i Coats, lot 5, in block 27,

from $1500 to $2500.
Geo L Crimon, nw j sec 17, twp

1 n, r 5 e, $1000 to $2000; se U of
tec 18, twp 1 n, r 5 e, from $1000 to
$20C0.

Reuben Collett, sw of sec 2, twp
1 u, r 5 e, SoOO to $1500.

Adjourned uutil 8 o'clock.
FriDAY, July 11th, 1884.

Board of Supervisors met this day
as a Board of Equalization. Present
M. VVormser, Chairman: A. J
Halberf, N. Herrick Supervisors;
Frank Cox, Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read.
approved, and eigned.

Buard then proceeded "with exami
nation and equalization of the asses-ne- nt

roll.
Iu the matter of Morgan Ellingt-
on; clrk ordsrtd to notify Liin to

appear before the Board on the
djy of July, and show cause why
his vsesment on northwest quarter
of section 25, township 1, north
ranee 4 E, should not bo raised
from $oC0 to $1,000.

In matter of F. M. Fowler, clerk
ord'red to notify htm to appear be-

fore the Bard on the day ef
July, and show cause why his ent

on section 12, township 1,
north range, 1 E., should not be
raised from $1,000 to $3,500.

In the matter of the assessment of
N. Herrick & Co., Mr. Herrick
withdrew from th Board, and Tims.
(J. Qreenshaw. Probate Judge, took
his seat as member Board of Equalis
zntion. After the e:miuntion of
Herrick & Co. and N. Hejrick's

the same beieg considered
correct, Thos. G. Gresnshaw, Pro-

bate Judge, withdrew and N. Her-

rick resumed his Feat on the B:ard.
A. J. Halbert's asseement coming

up, A. J. Halbert withdrew from
th Board and Thos. G. Greenshaw
took his seat as a member of the
Board. After examination ef said
assesmont, it being found correct,
Greenshaw, Probate Judge, with-

drew from the Board and Halbert
resumed his seat on tho Board.

On motion tke Beard adjourned
until two o'clock p.m.

Two o'clock p m having arrived,
Board met with all members present

In the matter t f the assesment of
Johnson & Bro., clerk ordered to
notify them So (.ppear before the
Board ou the day of July, 1884,
and show cause why their asses- -
ment on north half of southeast
quarter, section 16, township 1, north
range 4 E., should not be raised
from $50 to $300.

On motion Board then adjourned
until 8 o'cleck, July .2th.

Saturday, July 12, 1834.
Board of Supervisors met this day

pursuant to arijournmtnt. Present,
M. Wormser, A. J. Halbert, N. Her
rick, L. H.Orme, sheriff, and Frank
Cox, Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved.

Board proceeded as a Board of
Eanalizatisn to txamiue ttie assess
ment roll.

On motion, board adiourned as a
board of equalization until two
o'clock p. m.

Board open as Supervisors for the
transaction ef general business.

In the matter of the petition of D.
Nounan, et al, asking for a school
district, on motion and by vote of
full board said petition allowed as
follOW8t'

Commencing at a point where the
Si ,, "the liue
PirnaFtriT-- fJ and running thence
along the north side of said railroad
ifne in a westi rly di.ection to tho
southwest coiner of school district
No. 12, thence north to Canyon,
Peak, thrcce due east to the line of
Pinal count', thence south on said
line to place of beginning; to be
known as school district No. 15,

Maricopa county.
Board then adjourned til 3 e'clok.
Two o'clock p. m. Board met

with all present.
Clerk ordered to notify H D Hcott

to appear before the board on 22d
day of July and show cause why
his assesmont on southeast quarter,
section 14, township 1, north ranpe
2 E , should not be raised from $500
to $1,000.

Clei k ordered to notify C A Tweed
to appear and show cauce why his
assessment on se f sec 7, twp 1 n, r
3 e, should not be raised Iroin $3000
to $4000.

Notify O J Tnibodo to appear and
show cause why assessment on 40
feet west side lot 3, block 87, should
not be raided from $2,000 to $3,000.

DeForest Porter to appear and
show cause why his assessment on
100 of and fraction of lot 3, block
77, should not be raised from $3500
t $5000.

M Wormser withdrew from the
Board when bis assessment came up
and Thos G Greenhaw took his seat
on the Board.

Probate Judge withdrew and M
Wormser resumed his seat on the
Board, after an examination of M.
Wormser's assessment

Having looked through and exams
ined the assessment roll, on mi tion
Board of Equalization adjourned
until Monday, July 21st.

Frakk Cox, Clerk.

Mrs. John A. Logan and Mrs. J.
G. Blaine, like Mrs. Garfie:d were
once public school te.ichers and are
women who show, io their sterling
characters and solid common sense
in their indomitable purpose to make
themselves worthy oi their noble
husbands and to even lift them
higher, the benefit of the hard train
ing or earlier years and of the disci
pline which their early struggles
brought to them.

raiS EATS ALWAYS FCD

The Most Perfect Made.
4 PURE FRUIT ftCIO 8AKISG POWDER.

Th ere is nones trone-er- . Nona
so pure and wholesome. Con- -
zams no Alum or Ammonia.

Has been used for tiears In a milllun hnrna.
ts great atrenath makes it the cheaneKt. It

perfect purity the healthiest. Prove it by the
only true test.
THE TEST OP THE OVEN.
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Phoenix, A- - T.,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers, Im-
porters and Jobbers of

Ym Wines lienors mi Cigars.

the

Agency of John
San

and

The

the kind in

f&zed-yar- d.

Opposite Smith's Mills, Phoenix
saioou in connection, with

CS0IC2 WISES, UPS AK9 CIGARS

Hay and Grain for Sale To

T. & CO.,

Dissolution of
r OT1C.E !b triven th i th; m--

heretofore iitii,t h...
Iweon Alexander Stcinu-gt- r and mmiybinith in tlie mininir in ihe Manr- - alertaxiiit: dinrict has this day b..en 1 ofby mutual consent, HeDry siniith retiring
from the budiueas.

Alex. STEiN"BaGEB, feetiirni smith .
July Uth, .

i

arsains

t ni n .

niQP r n it
nuimiiju, mu imui

L. Bowman &

Arizona.

FOR SALjE.
A VERY

Desirable Piopeity.
I 60 ACKES OF LAND,

Well Improved and aood Stand

Selling Hay and Grain
Teamsters. Reference: "W. A

Hancock or inquire at this office.

&, Thomas
45 So. 2d Street, Phiiad a. Pa

Eealsrs in Slaadd 'Amy Gotta Sub
AND CLOTHING.

a laro lotofnf!riiv now
old re r ulHtioni)iitLern. consist ing of

Jackets, FrockCoats, Pleated aud plain Blouses in pvr
order and very cheap. Also standardArmy BIhdI et. Rubber i3Jantets, &c.Jw indiSt--

Sole Agents for

A. A. A. Old Valley Whisky,
Anheuser-Busc- h Beer,

Fredricksburg Brewery Co.

Co., Francisco, Cal.,

Straiten & Storm,

New y-ork-, Cigars.

Largest Establishment of

W00SNUM
Proprietors.

Copartnership.
pnrtDCrtjiiin

Pitkin

PAT XjAMBS

Hay & Feed Yard,
MARICOPA. A. 1.

Water furnished at 5 cents per bead
or 12 cents per barrel .

Entire Satisfaction

Guaranteed to my patrons.
jan2tf

1EW SAW MILL
GEO W . CUIlTXs Pros.

Two and and one-ha- lf milea'south
ef Prescott, A.T.

Merchantable, Clear,
Surfaced and Rustic

Lumber, Matclied Flooring,
rasing,s, Mouldings,

Panelings and Shingles

OF THE FINEST QUALITY

Having now completed and
in full operation, my new Saw
mill, I am prepared to fill or
ders for,

In short everything in my
line for the construc-

tion of

First-clas- s Build
I rigs.

TKKJIs; - Caen on Oellvery

All orders sent by mail or
through the merchants promp
attention.

GEO. CURTIS.

Gnu Fi s

RESTAURANT
Washington 'Street, oppo
site Court House, has run
for FIVE YEARS.

OLDEST and BES"

Eating House
in Town.

Sets best table in the city.

Single meals .50ots
Three nical tickets .$1.00

ARCADE
BBEUIERY

Haviug leased this Fine Brewery
I am tuliy prepared to supply

the people of Salt River
Valley with the finest.

by the Keg or Bottle. Order:
promptly tilled.

MICHEL WURCH.

FASHION
Livery3FBBfl&Saie

STABLES,
Cor. Jefferson & Center Sts

Opposite Herrick & Luhrs Blacksmith
Shop.

Phosnix, Arizona.
Good Horses and First- -

Glass Carriages .

CAREFUL DRIVERS.
Careful attention given to

Boarding Horses.

Herrick & Luhrs.
PROPRIETORS.

ioiso jies: HEAD TillS

Thi Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall

Mich., offer to send their ELECTIiO- -
VOLTAIC BELT, and other Electio Ar- -

pliakces. ou trial for thirty days, to men

(yenng or old) afflicted with nrvom de

bility, losn of Titality and manhood, and

all kindred troubles. Also for rheuma

tism, neuralgia, paralysis, and ntany

other diseases. Cumplete restoration to

health, vigor and manhood guaranteed

No risk is incurred as thirty days trial is

allowed. Wilte them at once for illus

trated pamphlet tioo.

G.I. SHELDON
SIGN, House, Ornametal

IN OTERO'S BLOCK.
(Cortez Street)

Phoenix, - - - - Arizona.

TEE EEEOWESD WimL BICnLES
"Slundtiid" & "Ex per

Oiborn & Alexander,
Sole Agents. 628 Marks

JSt Han Francisco
Mechanic's Tools
Hardware. !?ff.?r;'r- -

Cataiceue of all our sroods sent fr-- p

on application.

THE

dDr.Xdebig
J FriTSte rJisjjeosniy.

CC 460 Geary Sau tranci-- i
co, t al.

Conducted br Qualified
(f) liBiciau(ttiid Snreous

rr&li-- eliHiMtf in the United
States, whose lifk lono
ixpkrience, perfect meth-o- 1

and pnre medicine in-
sure BPBBDT and PERMA-
NENT Cubes of al) Private,3IP Chronic and Nervons iia-eeee- s,

ffectioD8 of the
Rlnnri. Skin. Kirinevs. Blad- -

H " JA - I Inn tA
Seres.Sw li g of theGiands,

t Seres Mo h. Throat, Bone
a. rains, jriiiaiieiiity tuiuuPftS nnd eradicated from the

BvstcTO for lif,VvisS MCDinilClEBTLITY
C LUIUUOimptency,

CZ Seminal Lonpee, Pexnal
mm Decay. Venta and Physic-

al Weakness, Failing Mem-
ory, Weak Kyes, Stunted
DeTelopment.Impediments

to Marriage, etc. , from Excouspp or Youth-
ful FoUieis r any cause, Kpeedily. 8afeiy
acd Privately c.nred.

Tonus, Middle-- eed and OIlmen, and all who need medical It ill
and experience, consult the old Euro-
pean PhvsiC'an at once. His ooinion
costs nothing1, and may save fnture mis-
ery and shame When inconvenient to
visit the city tor trea'ment. medicines
cm be een' everywhere hy express, free
from ohservation. It in pelf evident
that a physician who eivea bio whole
ten tlon to a class of diseases Httainstreat ftkilt, and phypiciane throuehoul
ihe country, know ine "this, frequently rec-
ommend difficult cases to thi oldestKpeelalittt. by whom every known
rood remedv is used. Th Doctor'e
A:e and JKxp5rieiioe make h!B opinion
of supreme importance.

ti'Those vrho call see no one but the
Doctor. Consultations free and s ered-
Iv Comfldentlal. Gases whicfi have
fniled in obtainine reliei Isewhere espe-
cially solicited. Fuial disea-ve- success
fttllv treated. Th Ooetor will acree
to forfeit Si.OOO fur a caeo m dertaken
not cored. Call or write Honrs: Daily.
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; 6 to 8, evenings;
Sundays, iu ro i oniy. ior -- tne
Snnitarist Guide to Bealth;" sent free
Address a sbove.

The services of th celebrated old
German Physician, Dr. O. GIRAHD. from
Strar.stniriy. have been secured at the
LIEBIG DISPEXSaRY. His fume as a

fpocialist for diseases of men is universal-1-
known, and hundreds are daily avail-

in? themselves ot the opportunity oi free
contuu.-uiou- perauiitui v uy iciier; iu
all languages.

R. LIFBKiSWonderfal German 1 nvicoratorPermanendy prevents all Unnatural Loss-
es from tn system, t nes the nerves,
sirengihens the muscles, checks the
waste. invigoraes the whole syettim, and
restores the aniictea to Health ana tlp
ninese.

The reason so mnnv cannot eet enred ol
Seminal weakness. Loss or Manhood, etc
is owing- to a complica'ion. called PROS-
X TuKH H Be A. Wliu U rriKAK I niSSIA
which reouires peculiar treatment. Dr.

Invigonuor ia the only positive
cure for PKOSTATOHRU E A. with pecnl-if- t'

Sp-'c- l Treatment, used at LIEBIG
DISPENSARY.

Prtee of fnvlsorator S3- - Case ot
six nott'es. 10, beut t- - any address, cot-eie-

securely from observation.
M oet powerful electric belts free te pa

tients.
'to prove he Wonderful Power of the

IN V luOKATUR,
A ISotrle Kiven or Ment Free
Consultation Free and Private,

Call, or addres.
400 Geary San Francisco. Cal-

Private entrance 405 M sou St' oet, four
blocks np Gpary street from- - Kearny.
Main entrance throug. Dispensary Drug
store.

rpWETY-FIV- E years
' X oi pi acticai expen

-
- cut; in i lie uuncui iiiihi

' J&H&Zy n enables me, upon aiCrJ'"' mere exHmination of the
O? eyes, to adapt epectlcies

wmcn win immediately
remedy any existing delecf of vision.
Thousands of people have their eyes per
manently injured, oy ncL'ieci anu ly pur
cha-ini- f glasses from incompetent and in
exp'Tieiwetl rers ms, wnicn injury gma
uully incrttsey and eventually ruins the
ei:ut. The eye, being the most delict
oi organ;zfit'ons, nee.is skill, care and
prompt attention to preserve it, and

all persons not to delay, but to
call and hvft their eyes examined free oi
churge and spt'Ciaclws prop ny adjusted

. Fine stock of Oodcal Goods,
Chad. Field Opera and Spy Glasses,

AT. Optician.
211 Keamv St., San Francipco,

MAHHoopl Br, ASEHSEIB7
liv usuiL' tne
itat Vitalizer. VITALIZER.!rhe Kiufr of ati;

t REsTOK TrVFS.

i RgSTORgTH KNOWMREMEDIES

TS BEYOND A DOTJBTTFIE MOSTXT Reliable, nspfal, and Pekmanent
Tonic to the reproductive orfrnns ol both

s known. It acts directly upon the
nervous system. It restores debilitated
functions of the principul organs of the
body and uneurparsed as a n. rvine It if
a powerful, permanent and determined
Aphrodisiac. It is an Alteraive and

periert of excellent fine quality. It re-

lieves weakiieB and pains iu the kidneys;
it prevents lo-e- from the syrtem from
unnatural causee; it coves frontal head-
ache, pimples on tl?e facc,loPS of memory,
relaxed condition of the nervous system,
indigestion, Fsour stomoch, diubete-s- , and
all urinary troubles Those who have
"ailed to obtnin a cuw should immediatel-
y eive the VITALIZER a trial It is the
Kino of ali. It has never fai'ed in a
single case. The company will pay $500
for a cae it wil) not cure, no matter
whether complicated or not. The combi-
nation of the VITALIZER is such thai it
cures both simple and complex crises.
This is owine to a practical experience
of30yeara. Dr. A. & Co will guarantee
a permanent cure in every case taken un-
der their treatment and epecial advice.
Time required is from one to threa
montns treatment If the great VITAL-
IZE It fniJs. the money paid for the reme-
dy will be refunded or $500 forfaited. Call
or writ for our Observations on Man-
hood, which will enable the sufferer to
answer the necessary questions, so that
each can have the projn r remedy for-
warded suitable for his special case.
Consultulion fr'reo Confidential .
Price of the great Vitalizer, or six
bottles in case. 410, suffiOij-n- to cuke
in most cases, sent by .Express on re
ceipt of ptice or C. O. D.

W I sunenng irom ais-- ILJ e O eases oecuilnr to
th-i- sex, invaluable aid and speedy cure
obtained Our Female Monthly Pills are
unsurpassed as a Regulator. Sent on re
ceipt ot price, 53 ou.
Ir. Aberneth. Co., Kearny afreet. Wan Francisco Cata.
Itcliins xilem Symptoms and

Cure.

The symntoms are moietnre, like per
spiration, intense itching, increased by
scratching"; very distressing, particular-
ly ut uitrht ; it se ms as if piu worms were
pr vate parts are sometimes affected. If
allowed to continue verv serious s

inav follow. SWAYNE'S OINTMENI' is
a pleasant and sure cure. Also, for
"retier. itch, sait-uneu- cal
ErvsiDeas, Barbers Iich, Blotches, at
ecaiv, crusty Sk n Diseases. Box. by
mail. 'Hi cis.: 3 ior si.ys. Aaan-ss- un

WAYNE& SON, Phiia., Pa. Sold by
uruggiatB. mon tu wea in & w

Barnes Patent Foot & Steam
Power Scroll Saws

C ircular ssws
Mortiscrs, Lthos

Tenoners,
FORMERS, ETC,

Csborn & Alexander,
KOIi; A f'XT,Sk 628 Market St. San Frsco

Tools Hardware, and
Machioerv. Catalogue of aJ our

tjroods sent free on apphration.

PHCEflX
Livery and Feed

STABLE
Washington Stiieet, Below the

tOSTOFPICE,

PHCENIX ARIZONA

W. ZENT, Proprietor.

'irst-Cla- s3 Teams and Rigs of
all Kinds Supplied to Order.

GOOD SADDLE HORSES

Koiniiiig and TraTisi nt btcct- -

PRIVATE DiSPEKRARY.
25 54 Ktamey Street San Francisco, Cal.,

Established jsk tws SciKimFiC inn
SPHDI CCBK OT CHBOMIC. MurODl AMD
SPICIAL DI8BA8I3.

THE EXPERT SPECIALIST.

DR. ALliEN, AS IS WELL KNOWTT IS
a regular graduated Physician, educa-

ted at Bowdoin College and University ol

pert Snrgeon ia his epsctalty on the Pa- -

nri Mrnnr.F.AOET) ME?a. who are nf--

lerin lrom the effects of Yo"thf:il Indn-cretion- e

Or Excesses In maturer yers,
Nervous and Pbysicai Ukbtlitt, Imfo-tknc-

Lost if anmooo, confusion of Ideas
clnll eyes, aversion to society, aespona-n-cy- ,

pimples onthe face, loss ot enerpv,
and memory frequency of nrlnntinir etc.
lieinemoer tnat Dy a coraoinaium
Veoetaii.e RE3rcriKa of great curative
power, the Doctor baa BO arranged hi
irentment that it wiil not only &3oid Im-
mediate relief hut permanent cure.

31 y Hospital Experience.
(navlngbeen flnrgenn in charge of two
loaatng nospiTaisj nsoien me io ireai an
Drivjit troubles with excellent results.
I wish it distinctly understood that I do
not claim to "perform iinpossibi litiee, or to
have mirucnloua or anpernatural power. I
claim only to be a skilllul and successrai
rnysiciau ana eargou, thouuvhali in
formed in my specialty.

Diseases or Irrnn .

All aoolvinr to mo wl1! receive bv hon
est opinion of heir complaint No ex- -
Denmentine. I wi ennrantee a posirivc
enre iu every case I undertake, or forfeit
$1,000. Consultation in my office or by
letter pbbb ana strictly private, cnareca
reasonable. Thorough examination, in-

cluding chemical and microscopical anal
vain nf urine and advice. 95.00.

utnee Hours V to s aaitv. o to o evening
Sundays 9 to 12 only. Call or address

"J6V4 Kearny street, San Francisco. Cal,
ERemrmher, the Doctor h;i a Ves:-etah- le

( omponnil, the result of many
ypBTS of specinl practice and hard study,
which, nndir my special advice, has nev-
er failed of succi'ss in the cure of Loat

nn hood. I'l ostatorrhea.
oao-iy-- tf

Dr. SPINNBT
NO II KEARNY ST RET-Tbcat- s

Ali Chronic and Spsoiai.
HISEASF.9

TOUN14 MEN"
MAY BE SUFFERING FROMWHO eflote of youthful follies or in-

discretion will do well to avail
ol this, the frreatcst b'"on ever laid at the
the Rlrnr of snffirir.e humanity. Dr.
SHJiMEY wil--

, pnarautce to forfeit
for every case of Sem:ial "Weabnef. or
private disease of anv kind or character
which he undertakes and iuilf to cure.

MIDDLE AGED M.EN.
There are many at, the age of thirty tp

sixty who are troubled with too frequent
evacnatiima of the bladiier. often acenm-panie- d

by a slight smarting or burnii!'
seueation and a weakening of the system
in f manner th patient cannot account
for. On exminin!r the nrinary depofit.
a ropv sediment will often be fonmi ird
sometimes small particles of albnmen will
appear, or The color w.ii oe oi a mm la-
vish hue. nHiii chantrinff to a dark nd or-

Did appearance . There are many men be
die of this difficulty, ignorant of the cat e.
which is the second staceof we k-

nes Dr.ISninney wil! enarantte a peri t
cure in all such cases, and a healthy r
tnntlinn nt rhe ireni orfrrns.

Office fiours 10 to 4 a.id 6 to 8 . Sundays
from 10 to 11 a. M. consultation lree
Thorough examination and advice, $5.

Call or addrei--
DE. SPINNEY 4 CO..

N 11 Kearny street fun rancisco.

IIHkSZZS II I Kemeily and
WAS- f VS"'lvUl is the legitimate

yeats of practe
cal experience

5i'i-- l 'y';"S?5ya and ccr-s-s with
UN PA I! ING CEIt- -
Tatntt Nervoo
And Pbyflici
Debility, Sem
nal wakneeB.

Spftrmfttorrhopa,ProsfRtOrrha. Emissioiif",
fTnpotvnc.T Erhftneted vitality. Promatnr
Poclinff. and LOM OK JIAXMOOl)
fVom wbntTcr cause pmdncd. It v.n
riches and pnrifice the Blfod, Strecpthen
Ihe Tfervo. Brain, Munclee, D'ie
einn, Reproductive Organs ard Phv
and Mental Facnlflef. It stops any n
natural drWHtatinff rtrain upon the eypto
prfvntinp invnlnntary losses delnliiatir
dreatis. Pminai !oaep wiih the orint . ut
fo ditrnctive to mind And body. It is
pure eliminator of all Kidney and Blartde
l ompminn it contains no lniauoiie

To thope enfforinR from the
vil effects of yonthfnl indirtcrerions or

a spefidy. tboronh and permanent
t.nre is Gnarnnteed. Price f a.ftO per bottle
or five bottles in case, with full direction
nd advice, $10. Sent peccre from obne-vio- n

to auy address upon recr-ip-t of brio
or C. O. T. To be had only ot Dr. C. D.
SALFIELD. 21 fi Kearney St., San Francis-
co. Cal. Con sanation b strictly couflden
Mai. bv letter or at otllce, FKKE. Forth
( onvenfence of atisnts, and in order to in
h are perfect screc 1 have adopted a pri
vato andrees, undei which all packages are
forwarded.

TCtlAl, BOTTK FRF.K.
NOTICE I will send a tiial bottle of the

REJUVENATOH BufficieDt to show Us
merit free ofcharge, tm anyone afflicted
applying by letter, stating his svmptoms
and aire, CoDimunicaton etnetly con
fidential.

DR. MINTIE,
(SPECIALIST AND GRADUATE,)

No. 1 1 Kearny Street, San Francisco Cal.
TKEATR AIjTj CHKONIC, SPECIAL ASD

private disfase8 with wos-deuf- cl

success .

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Is a never fuilinF
'CHre for "Nerrmia

Kk eoiiity, Kxhanst
ed Vital it v.smi n- -

$UMalWeakness.SDer- -
vSimgtorrhoea, Lost

'',flylA,aDtlood.
Para'syis,

Prosta torrhosa
L the le

effects of

zAir cesse? in raaturer
years bucd an itee oi memory. I.a8itudt;t
Nocturnal Emission, aversion to society.
Dimness of vitr.on. noises m the bead, the
vital tlnid passing nnobserved in the Urine
and many other diseases that lead to

anddoatb.
lr. Mintie will agree to forfait ive Hun-

dred Dollars for a case t( this kind the
Vital KotUorntive (under his special advice
and treatment) will not enro, orforanv-Thi- ns

impure or Injurious found in it. Or.
Mintie treats all private Dipeases succrhe-full- y

without mcrrnry. Consultation free.
A thorDiigh examination and advice,

analysis of nrine, $5. Price oi
Vital Kestorr.tiTf 1.50 a bottle. or fonri imes
the quant ?m , $5.00; sunt to any addrrpi
udod reccipi of pri' o. or C . O. T. srcnrc
from observation and in private na iut,if
desired by a K. Minile.M D.,No. H Kear-
ny St. San Fraucihco, lallttlo Hint frpe oa appli-
cation by letter stating symptra.ftpx and
a;e. Comniunicationa strictly Confldt

Dr Mintics Kidnby Hextsdt Keprtikti-crs- .
cures all kinds of Kiftaey hii bladder

(Tompia.ints,Oonarrhaa.t-iiprt."Leucor:ob"-

Forsalobyall druggiKts; $1 a bottle: tiix
bottles. 55.

Dr. Miiuie' Pandet.iow Puts am thobot and cheapest and bilious
cure i.i the market. For sale bv U
drupgists, lU.janl

NEW SALOOti

Fine Liquors A Spe ialty.

TOM SHERMAN, Prop.

SoatheastOornerWasbiogtonand Ceute

Cabinet Saloon

J. P.. LOOSLEV.

Finest I .iqtiora in Arizona
Corne: WiSh Egros and Ceutor ts.

-- t

no
iHimon

sniis?
it i

Positively the Shortest Line front
KAKSi.5 CIT7, ATOHISOU k ST. J0SST3 .

ToCHICAGOandtheEast -
Entire Trains ran through without enact

Ta- n-

ONLYrnnnlnjf Throusfi Sleepers from
r&nsas Tojia, Atehlssn tad. Et. Joscyi

to t;SIICAUO. una

Palace Eeeliniag Chair Cars on all
Trains, Day and Night, ,

TUrough to ChicAao without hAnJw- -

mits seevD is ina
Famous C. B. O- - Cining Cars,

Al UjMAjX i i&na M.,.
litiearo larnled is Gramfl

TTnion , C'hfofizo, where direot eonneo
tions ai e limde for all polnta east. -

Ail Trains Run Dally.' No 8unday
lay-ova- r.

This ia tho popular lino yla FBO&IA CM

INDIANAPOLIS,
CtNCIKHATI,

COLUMBUS,
and all points in tho Sonth-eav- t .

Remember, tltnt Throngh Tiokets ny this
Line can te ha'i at all prine-ipa- l stntlona In the
w est. rsnr that your tickets read overUM
Old IiCiiahle Route

Via QUiNCY.
T. J. FOTTKB, TERCEVAL LOTTFLt,

Yiae-Fr- e.. aGn.Maiit'rC.B.aorB-B- . 0Jll
MJTIX B. CARSON, S. K. HOOPI.

- a.t8t.o R.K. 0P As

PATHS' IO Kerso Spa?i-ArraVr- .f

Portable Engine has cnt 10,000 ft, of !lia
Pine Board in 10 houra, fctuuing slabs tcou, w

St

Our 10 Unrte We Quorantes to famish
to saw S.PO-- J of nin k bosrin la 1 konrm.
Our IS Uarit Kill cut 10, COO Jut in Mm time.

t&r?iWS3 caitorlMiUrtl
fcVVC-.- ' WrougLt

illiHtraUd
V

J--

t

Urawei,
Closet, mM)

7

otir uitih are swiunara
to fnrttlKh a borao-pow- qq
V4 lets fuel and vator tb9
a:.y other Engine not t4vi:a an Antomstfo Cnt-O- ft
If yon want a fcttUonary ol
I'nrtable up!rje, Cis

either
X fatent Iron Pnllatr,

ir-"!;-. send for our Cata.
loertft.

If

for i" a aad pri-.-

W. PAYXK & BaSS. rirolrn. X. Y. Ooz ts0 -

BK05ZE orBHACS,
Easiest put on.

Keys oil Eitien.
STfmrttjf

Desk, TIU, P. O,

etc.

LINE OF COMBINATION LOCKS

fL to retail, from 51.25 to 2.50.

X.OCKS.
Cexkpios '

"VTe malts
Issutexa, more"L':ter '

fi. fi. SWTTCH Icyei" Cabinet
Fauloolcs thanLoss. petitors

Ieit
all eon.

cosablued. Vfa
make any required number In a set.

4

City,

BESS

Eampl os mailed on receipt of price. Send 9e. rtamp
f r 13 pp. descriptive Price Xaat, aoj M.utLoJa
this paper.

he lending Hsrfl ware Honsewri .re tVspepe
As pri&Uid lias Uie ':nwpins" Ijucea iu stihifc.

Mm LOCI COMFASY. KiM3pMat h.

Js
LYON & HEALYf

BAND CATALOCU
for laii4 140 oiu?e. 81 0 Lik
inps of SuiU-- , pe.lie'ts.i'um

nairinir MatT'vl. lso tnelaie lrv
Jtj,5trociiorti and Fxerclvi ffr Amnt

m. Catalogue
ClioiHH iiatui JfcaaMfc

TH2 Cr.LFXRATED
DASISUiS CHEESE SAFES.

iatir.tir

f4 W-v?---- i?r--d

Lit

to

SJS

13

Siji&iJJ UUvMtf, .'.4
But Nona I Eat NombI Use Nona 111 'Bvt

The celebrated BAR HUM SAFES,
or sale feneraiiy dv ine wnoiesato wroticnw

and grocery dealers. If yourjobberoannotsupt-j- l
yoa, jeud y our order direct to ua.

Ihs L T. Samum Wire & Iron YVer&sl

tw. Fsa crse ana. I mmw, B "W t

AU of tlie bnt, both new mnA old. Plant, TrwP.
VineH,teei8. .';c . by niait. Afpooialty. V(rrt.u
ruuroiUMd. OU $ I Seta, fuc exavwim

I2ROSESoS$I
30 PACKETS ffLHssz SSI.
For the other 68 !l fretn anrl I.OOI ttHnire b

Idea, aend for oar Ulu.tralert Catakvwe ot over las
free. JKon. beli.r vr . KLMV

lmhed 30 TT. 600aoree. 8 1 larwe GiwMihuuat.

THEStGrtRS&KARRISOfijCp.
PAINi.siVlLl.ii.

The Bttees' Gm) IB Is-

sued March and Sept., each
year: 216 ?ag&h 8JxllJ
iaihes, with over 3,30O

a whole pio
ture irailerv. fciivoi whole- -

role nrice&direct Io consumers on nil good
for personal or family use. Tel j how
io order, end eires exart cost cf ever'.
diing vou use, eut, drink, v, or have
Am with. These i:iv.t!;iaWo books con-

tain ki format iou gloancJ from the rne
ktt-- ol tho world. Wo will mail a copy
Freo to any MdJrew spon raceijit of this
post Jfac i conu. i.et us near num ytm.

KosnectiuUv,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

St Ss SiS'J Wsbaek ATesue, Cbleav rib .

T HEREBY G1VB NOTICE hit T ti.w.
a turcti'.soa It;e t

ilh: ,t wit; lit runth.i 22 1 iosiatit m the TncJf tii-i- li- - M- -i

TLCi J: CJ.


